
Utkqrsh Konoria
24,Park St reet, Magma House

9"' FIoor, Kolkalr - 700 016
Phone: 82320 879llll2l13

Fax: 033-2249 7269

Dated: 21st March, 2017

To
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
DataI Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Dear Sir.

Ptease find enclosed herewith Report under Regutation l0(6) of the sEBl (substantiat
Acquisition of shares and rakeovers) Regulations, 2011 to stock exchange in respect of any
acquisition made in retiance upon exemption provided for in Regulation 10 of sEBl
(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regutations, 201 1.

Thank'ing you
Yours faithfutty

/v1,11"9'^4"/4./...
(Utkarsh Kanoria)

Enclosed: As stated above.



Format for disclosures under Regulation 1O(6) - Report to stock exchange in respect of any acquisition made in reliance upon
exemption provided for in Regulation 10 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

1 Narne of the Target CompanV {TC) M/s. Cheviot Company Limlted (CCL). There is an indirect acquisition of shares
and voting rlghts in CCL by the Acquirer.

) Narne of the acquirer(s) Mr. Utkarsh Kanoria. There is an indirect acquisition of shares and voting rights
in CCL by the Acquirer.

3 Name of the stock exchange where shares of
the TC are listed

BSE Lir.ited

4 Details of the transaction including rationale, if
any, for the transfer /
acquisition of sha res.

Harsh lnvestments Prlvate Limited (HtPL) is hotdtng 25,74,081 (57.0592%) shares

in CCL.

Prior to this transaction, Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanoria was hold)ng I,2j,24g
110.0296%) shares in HIPL, Mrs. Malatl Kanoria was ho ding 38,132 QA.9aS6%\)
shares in HIPL and Mr. Utkarsh Kanoria was holdine 16,326 (8.9848%) shares in

HIPL.

Mr- Harsh Vardhan Kanoria has transferred I,26,913 shares held by him ln HlpL
constitutlng 69.a783% al the paid up capital of HtpL to his son Mr. Utkarsh
Kanoria by way of gift.

Mrs. Malati Kanoria has transferred 36,872 shares held by her in HtpL

constitutlng )0.2921,% ol the paid up capltal of HtpL to her son Mr. Utkarsh
Kanoria by way of gift.

Pursuant to aforesaid Bift transaction, the shareholding of Mr. ltkarsh Kanoria
in HIPL has increased from 16,326 (8.9848%)to 1,80,171 (99.1552%).

Hence, this is an indirect acquisltion of shares and voung rights of the Target
Company and falls withln lnter - se Transfer between the immediate relatives al
of whom are existing declared prornoters of the Target Company.

5 Relevant regulatlon under which the acquirer is

exempted from making open offer.
Retulation 10(1)(a)(i) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisjion of Shares and Takeovers)
qetJlalions.20ll

6 Whether disclosure of proposed acquisition was

required to be made under regulation 10 (5)

and lf so,

- whether dlsclosure was made and whether it
was made within the timeline specifled under
the reg!lations.

date offiliirg with the stock exchanee.

Yes

Friday, 1oth March, 2017
l Details of acquisition Disclosures made / required to be made

under regu ation 10(5)
Actual

(a) Name of the transferor/seller (1) Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanoria (1) Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanoria
Please note that Mr. Harsh Vardhan

Kanoria is not directly transferrlng anV

shares of the Tartet Company.
However, he is transferring 1,26,973
(69.8183%) shares in HjPL, which holds

25,14,081 (57.0592%) shares in CCL to
the Acquirer as a Gift.

PIease note that Mr. Harsh Vardhan

Kanoria has not directly transferred ani/

shares of the Target Cornpany.
However, he has transferred 1,26,973
(69.8783%) shares in HIPL, which holds

25,74,081 (57.0592%) shares in CCL tc
the Acquirer as a Gift

lL-tn*!c^../.-LL



Format for disclosures under Regulation 1o(6) - Report to stock exchange in respect of any acquisition made in aeliance upon
exemption provided for in Regulation 10 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 20l1

(2) Mrs. Malati Kanoria (2) Mrs. Malatl Kanoria
P ease note that Mrs. Malati Kanoria is

not directly transferring any shares of
the Target Company. However, she is

transferring 36,872 (20.2921%) shares
ln H PL, which holds 25,74,081

157.0592%) shares in CCL to the
Acquirer as a Gift.

Please note that Mrs. Malati Kanoria
has not directly transferred any shares

of the Target Cornpanv. However, she

has transferred 36,a12 Q0.292I%)
shares in ll PL, which hods 25,74,081

\51.0592%) shares in CCL to the
Acqulrer as a Gift.

(b) Date of acquistion Anytime after 4 worklng days from the
date of this intimation. i.e. on or after
20th March,2017

Monday, 20th March, 2017

(c) Number of shares/votlng rights in respect of
the acquisltions from each person mentioned in
7(a)above

The Acquirer shall not directly acquire
any shares in the Target Company. Mr.
Harsh Vardhan Kanoria proposes to gift
1,26,973 shares ln HIPL which hods
25,74,081 shares in CCL. Mrs. Malati
Kanorla proposes to gift 36,872 shares
in HIPL which holds 25,74,081 shares in

ccL.

The Acquirer has not directly acquired
any shares in the Target Company. Mr.
Harsh Vardhan Kanoria has gifted
1,26,973 shares in HIPL which holds
25,74,081 shares in CCL to the Acquirer.
Mrs. Malatl Kanorla has Bifted 36,872
shares ln HIPL which holds 25,74,081
shares in CCL to the Acquirer.

(d)Total shares proposed to be acquired /
actually acquired as a % of diluted share capital
of TC

The Acquirer shall not directly acquire
any shares in the Target Company but
will acquire 90.1704% shares in HtPL

whlch holds 57.0592% shares in CCt

The Acquirer has not directy acqulred
any shares in the Target Company bul
has acquired 90.1704% shares in Htpl
which holds 57.0592% shares in CCL.

(e) Price at which shares are proposed to be

acquired/actually acquired

Not applicable as there ls no direct
acquisition of shares of the Target
Cornpany. The transfer of shares of HIPL

from Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanoria and
Mrs. Malati Kanoria to Mr. Utkarsh
Kanoria is ln the nature ofgift.

Not app icable as there is no direct
acquisition of shares of the TarBet
Company. The transfer of shares of.HlpL
from Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanoria and
Mrs. Malatl Kanoria to Mr. tjtkarsh
Kanoria is in the nature ofgift.

8 Shareholdlng details Post-transaction
No. of shares held % w.r.t. total share

capital of TC

No. of shares held % w.r.t. total sha re

capital of TC

Each Acquirer/Transferee(*)
As per Annexure 1

Each Seller / Transferor

Note:

(+) Shareho ding of each entity shall be shown separately and then collectively in a group.
The above disclosure shall be sitned by the acquirer mentloning date and place. ln case, there is rnore than one acquirer, the
report shall be siSned either by all the persons or by a person duly authorized to do so on behalf of al the acquirers.

t lllv'tt*9 t^
'...

Signature: Mr- ljtkarsh Kanoria

Date : 21st IVlarch, 2017

Place: Ko kata



Format for disclosures under Regulation LO(6) - Report to stock exchange in respect of any acquisition made in reliance upon
exemption provided for in Regulation 10 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Name ofthe Target Company: Cheviot Company Limited

Annexure 1

. Note: There has not been any change in shareholding of Cheviot Company Limited {CCL). Mr. Harsh Vardhan Kanorla has made gift of
1,26,973 (69.81a3%) shares in HIPL and Mrs. Malati Kanoria has made gift of 36,872 \20.2921,%) siares in HtPL, to their son Mr. Utkarsh
Kanoria. Since H PL holds 57.0592% share capital of CCL, this falls into indirect acquisition of shares and voting rithts of CCL.

Ll){u'^*1xt

sl.
No. Particulars

Pre transaction Post transaction

No. of shares held

% w.r.t. total share
capital of TC No. of shares held

% w.r.t. total share

capital of Tc
- Each Acquirer/Transferee(*l

1 Mr. tltkarsh Kanoria 710,79! 3.1'/26 710,797 3.1126

- Each Seller / Transferor
1 Mrs. Malati Kanoria 285,150 6.3209 285,150 6.3209
2 Mr. Harsh Vardhan K.noria 343,840 7.621a 343,840 7.6218

- Other entities forming part of Promoter
Group

1 Harsh lnvestments Prlvate Linrited 2.57 4,Aa7 57.459) 2,514,08L 51.0592
2

Abhyddool linarce and lnvesl-ent5 Privare -td. 9,000 0.1995 9,000 0.199s

3 Cheviot lnternational Ltd. 150 0.0033 150 0.0033
4 Chevlot Aero ndustries Pvt.Ltd. 900 0.0199 900 0.0199

TOTAL PROMOTER HOLDING 3,383,312 74.9972 3,383,312 74.9972


